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World's N e e d s
Ctawv Religious Unity # Peace
WPW P P

In Ms message, delivered wit Italic televi.on
Va£leaij C t t ^ ^ B M ^ H P ^ PafA VI^ infesfirst
Xhrislrnas message^*- addressed jnot only id Catholics, and sutseqlieaUy broadcast by the, Iratican Radio in
Jut ioali1 p e a j T p o 4 ^ I — |esc?jbed W s p | « 4 m unuagfy including Bussian «ntl Chinese, JPope
nUnfe*** the Most serioti*' prolbl^m confronting the
worM-lle. warned that v»flea«1hi*^evfcr'',«Jin|: «itu« PAul Also stressed the need for helping new nations,
'" i\lm J* relieved by opportune remedies, w*. 'must ions especially in Africa and Asia,
, set ttallt wm gftw wofte^ »ot better*"
Tills, he said, should be done in a spirit of genyine,
* 4€ tl *-?rne time,. Ihe pontiff uiifeo*mprornisin$y cooperation and brotherhood and not out of * self
. F
. tejefefea a ^ c ^ i birifcjcoiitrvi as a solution to "this serving paternalism.
tMiwrfetttBle and threatening problew/' saying* "to- The Pope spoke at length of his forthcoming pil' *tud ty Increasing the supply # bread on the fining
grimage t o the Holy Land, declaring that its nature
table tilthi* hungeMidden wojtld,*** modern tech* and. pufppKSe were "truly religious." He s^id "QUIT good
ik
*i"4$ ^ ^ p i ^ P ^ ^ J i ^ h M ^ ^ ^ p t nleans, the nuipber ilifentionsJwi^ embrace $11foe*peoples of the world,
••?1" ^ > r » J ' ^ J | | J | i p i f e ^ ^ & # B a . This is unworthy of those faf and'aear, with sentiments of respect and
$*eu wlstufi|' tfitera happiness and peace."
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type Pan! devoted much attention also to "an*
other pressing need of manWBd--pe»e*," strewinf
-the* "the developments and controreftie* of our
time force us continually to consider HUMS nature of
peace, its forms and weaknesses, Its needs and
progress,**
He said a parallel need of contemporary man was
•a unity of minds. He,cautioned thatTSMong is men
lack unity in their principles, in their ideals and in
then: view of life and of the world, and so long as they
are djyided "they will continue to be ignorant of one
another, to hate and to fight against one another."
la this connection, the Pope declared that "the
true sociology of human peace takes its rise from
Christian religious unity. It is this unity, la* educed

^BS»W
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fey-Chrfst into human thotigifc ind mv£ffi& we
/earnestly desire for the p*aee, cone^f^ntual
understanding and happiness of aU ns*n ot good- ,
HM*»
— ":-..._ ;i
'
The Popte said his Christmas greeting ^a# directed "especially to those whom we issliotfes to be
most ready to receive it; to Christian* still separated
from us and to Catholics happily united* Ui unum
sint, that all may be united: Ubat veas Christ's sublime
and final prayer before His Passion* Wet make it oar
own on this day, which commemorates B3s coming."

r

In speaking'of world hunger, thi* Pope said; "We
know that the problem of popolafion growth, when
unaccompanied by sufficient asieatts. of sastei!*Eice> is
very grave and complex, tiiit "Ifeaffl^l be j&lioitted
(his: tho wfuttMi to ifil* probkm. consists t&jm «?» «f
meCbodt mrmag^fa dirts*
uvr aniL-to im^fflm^m&t
LAST wiuca PAa>
thifs.fs kc« both to mmkgt
CIRCULATION

Tails, \m&U> "*fIws m added

msEdvatltaayjJfl took with profoqaaat- ijSBBathjr at the multitudes "of men who suffer hunger and t o obierva with anxious
attention ths manner In which
aicaa study ««J handle the
emrroouj prqbtena connected
PRICE 1 0 C1NTS with* tragic iltuation,"
D^clarta* tint Mw« ara . . .
opcaly In favor of everything
that Is being done today to help
those who are devoid of tea
goods required for the elementary needs of IIfe,'• the Pop*
pnfcscd "great projects of international aid . , « launched to
give witness to as fresh flowering «{ human nobility, and to
Ckrlitchurrh — (RNS) —otieir xerterouiiy to entira
Cardinal Spellman of New York miisws of unknown peoples the
and Military Vicar to Catholics i «pon4aneoo9 a/id weil-organiied
In the VS. Armed Forces. , r . !«•« «'"dlspeoiatbl. (aM"
"Ie Is sflao gratifying,"' rha
rived here at the headquarters
of '"Operation Deep Freeae" on Pope* aalcf. "to obssrva that
soffles of these Initiatives come
his way to spend l b * Christmas
front Catbollcs owtng to tha
leasoa with military personnel mertis of persona endowed with
In Antarctica.
Christian genius, of worthy pas» u _«.. i.v u,
J, . ,or1 *ho sustain thesw nobla
*"KLady
-!!11 5of? the
* ^ "««)«^rtakiB«s, and of so m»oy
In"•f.™"!?
honor of Our
Snows to be distributed at lic-of that* tatty who give heart and
Uurdo Sound Base, the south- mon«?7 to tbe cause."*
ernmost post occupied by Amer- Poaps Paul vent on to stress
ican forces; the Amundsfn- tht aarcessity of helping thosa
Srolt South Eppe Station; the newcaattona. especial ly t o Afnrai
Byrtt Station. aMtsMne- Inter and jAila, that "are no«r reartv
national date-line; and oJicr i n | tJiat semse of tdenUty, that
military tnatallitioiu he will dlgniay, that ability to function
visit oa his way back to the thai are peculiar to free civil

67,341

" . - - ;3yIteiJiIWi «fcw» Service

Our Led/
Of Snows
For Troops

.
> Church leaders will look back on 1963 as
a year marred by tragedy and turmoil but
brightened, fcy a dynamic international ecumenicsl upsurge among Protestants, Roman
^athojfes and Eastern Orthodox that was
seen as opening a new era of Christian history.
| n tfje United StaHs, the year was darkened by racial ferments, with religious forces
caught up In a burgeoning non-violent campaign for N#gt& civil rights that met deter.
mined opposition in many pro-segregation
communities.
Protestant and Orthodox at well
. Of, major citiorul iltnlfl- as Jo^ish quarters.
<aa&, was * Supreme Court de. eljion on, Jun« 17 barrlnx Bible Among "the first to ball the
.raidliur tod devotional prayers Pope's pilgrimage .was Orthodox Ecumenical p a t r i a r c h
. ;br public tchool*.
<ConUaaed' l a Page S)
D « | k wrote tw» «f q»e M«.
t a c -«tMie| »f Owr yaai*. G«
• • « ? & & . *** s « « u » f f * Poi«

states."

The medals, whlcii show the i r e kaarw," hm ulot, "that
ajadonn* lurrounded oy ~sym- (Jtesc- avew aaltaaa are Justly
^ w s «l Jiattrrtica. fcorw the
luoeHpUaal; ^*&f«mtm
Seep awl ^tirtt tswf esli n» iaaief
admits tha rfamtacatloa «f aav
FrrtOT.
I'S
V
.
ChrletmatXreel
tntJ, Cardinal Spcllmin* Ani- •taer itsla a w taeaa. But « •
Newark — (BNS) — Father Jofua P. HoariLaji, director of the Newark arca- arcUca. l f o l know also that tars* sullaaa
flat yet reaches' t*at J*dioceseV Mount Carrael Guild Center for tie Deaf, coaducls a Christmas Nottng that he had bffun his •tare
KTre «f iPlf-rtflleJencr thai la
service In sign language for seme 609 deaf people. Toe priest used siga practice of spending Chrtstmas reajalarei
ta> rajay all th» rat-

MlHl k l « » » r y . Lett lh»»
tlx itiaaliw later, the uuuJna(Isa of J«aa F. Keuotis. the
first Catlwllc (• become Prest'"fhsfe ftaKCff H e a r '
itmt tt (fee Unite* States, agabi
plated Ike entire warld !• tar>
language throughout the whole service, which Included Benediction sad a wi'h the armed forces at Alaska tural «ad eeaa*Dt3> beaefita »f
row. la ewBtriea ercmrberr,
In 1951. the cardinal. 74, said he a eeaarplete aaaa'crsa state.
leader* •€ aU faiUu mourned Here are ,iome of the events
sermon. The service was held fa connection with a Chrfstaus party spon- tnteoded
to carry It en at long
kii i d t k .
of 1903 of ipedal significance
sored by the Guild at Newark's St. Francij Xavler Church,
At possible.
"It Is clear {Hon uvat our
chancy this Chrtstmn. in its
Among many notahie Protes- to Catholics in the United
States:
searrfca to discover tho frrat
tiflt tributes to htm was one
needs of l h * worid. recojnut^
from Or. Eugen* Canon Blake, Jaaraary — More than 70 nathe necessity of helping thesa
it^ted clerk of tt» United Pres- tional religious groups meet In
rmercins aatinas. not *ith hubyterian Oiurch In t'« T3SJL„ Chicago to examine moral remillataoru and ifls*-seeking benwho declared that a'.ihough his ligious principles on which
eficerace. but with ancntific and
Ume In office had been chart. racial justice is based, under
l«rhnt4-al assUUnre and th«
It had been "long enough to auspices of the National Con
fnend ly snUdarlly of th» Intermake It abundantly clear that ference on Religion and Race.
na'loreal wortd—brotherhood In
those who feared a Roman
Catholic President misundor- February — Soviet Russia re
Miami — ( N O - Intergroup on the general acceptability for earth It. regardlr«s at his color place of patemaluan."
ttood both the man and his leases Imprisoned Ukrainian
tension would be eased if Chris- discussion of two sections of or creed, a child of God. aod
,
Church."
tians and Jews emphasized the schema oo ecumenism—one we cannot lo*<- God unless we The Pops Mr»n «se<i a apeclai
prelate Archbishop Josyf Slipyi.
wish t h»t l h * CaUioltc missions
their "rights" less and their dealing with religious liberty love our nei^tibor "
Other top developments of March — Mother Elizabeth
may al»ai-» find a friendly welduty to love their neighbors and the other with Jewishth» year were: the Issuance of Ann Seton. founder of Amerl
more. Bishop Coleman F. Car- Christian relations.
David Danrte of New York rome amons tbe n»w nations,
a monumental social encyclical can Sisters of Charity, and first
roll told a Jewish audience
asosciate national director of and rojjr il-sravs kno-. bow to
Pacem In Tcrris (Peace on bom in U.S. to be so honored,
here.
"They were not-discussed the American Jowisa Commit- rendir devwrd an*J leys' wrv.
Earth) by Pope John three is beatified in Rome.
because there was not mf-txt, also spoke.
ic« lo promote th«»tr ip.n'ml.
Bishop Carroll received a only
months before his death; the
flcirnt lima to treat of them,'
moral and material denelopstanding
ovation
following
his
"It
l»
important
Ourt
we
hold
_
April
—
Pope
John
issues
election of his successor, the
ha said.
hour-long
report
on
the
Second
in
mind
our
differences,"
Daa-j
eighth
and
perhaps
greatest
enformer Giovanni Battlsta MonVatican Council, preseatfd at Noting that both Catholics rig «ald_ "We ihouJd dtsrossl He said It wis b i s dedre for
tini. Archbishop of Milan, who cyclical, "Paccm in Terns,"
the invitation of the local chap- and Jews have been persecuted these openly and frankly. W e | , h P M j-ountn*! "UVat they may
took the aanre of Pope Paul dealing with world peace.
ter of tbe American Jewish at various times and plares.ibave paid more attention to tbe e r ,t, r ^ j brotiien into tha famVI; the second session of the
Committee and the Greater Blshop Carroil pointed out that responsibility o f our fellow men1
Second Vatican Council (Sept May — Pope John dies. He
Miami Jewish Federation.
every human being on this and not enough to ourselves."
( t « a t i s o e d as Pat:* 2 )
20-Dec. 4): the overthrow of had convoked the first Catholic
South Vietnam headed by Presi- world council stnee 1870; raised
The
bishop
said
there
has
dent Ngo Dinh Diem, a Catho- the College of Cardinals to full
been a change for Die better in
lic, following mounting protests strength and enlarged Its Interthe relationships which exist
national
character,
spoken
out
against alleged religious persebetween men throughoul the
repeatedly
against
dangers
of
cution of the country's Budworld as a result of the almost
dhist majority; an apparent nuclear war, and adjured world
miraculous" influence of Pope
easing of anti-rettgiem policies leaders to strive for peace; apJohn XXITI and the sessions of
in Iron Curtain countries at- pointed a papal secretary of
Vatican Council II.
tributed largely to the per- state, a post vacant 14 years.
luaslve influence of Pope John;
Pope Paul VI, he added,
and the announcement, by his June 21—Pope Paul VI (Gioshows the same charity and
Successor of plans for a Christ- vanni Battista Montinj) is electconcern for ail people of the
Newark — fJBNS) —• Deaf children listen with rapt world that Pope John manimastide pilgrimage to the Holy ed.
Land, an ecumenical Initiative August — Pastoral letteT of attention ai Gladys Winter, volunteer chairman of the fested.
that evoked warm response in Catholic bishops urging faithful Newark archdiocese's Mount Carmel Guild Center for
REPLYING TO a question,
to take active part in drive for the Deaf, "speaks," with sign language. The occasioa the bishop said it was "a disMonnmenta and Markers for race equality is read in most was an intcmeligioos party sponsored by the center st appointment" to many Council
Holy Sepulchre. The better churches of U.S. dioceses.
Newark's St. Francis Xavier church.
Fathers that there was no vote
way to choose a monument I* September 29 — Second sesto sea our Indoor display. You
•will appreciate o a r no-agent sion of Vatican Council begins.
plan. 1R0TT BROS, 113» BIT. October — Bishop John NepoHdpe.GBS-3271. Adv.
mucene Neumann, first male
(naturalized) U.S. citizen so
honored, is bcatifkd In RomeNovember — U.S. bishops issue annual statement, "Bonds
of Union" stressing the historical and religious heritage of Washington- »fRNS) — Con- the college aid bill rejects tbe trators, the Council of Chief
American Catholics.
gressional passage of aid to chttrch-state extremists" slogan State School Officers and the
church-related a s "Well as pub- 'public funds for public schools' National Education AssociaDecember — US. bishops re- lic colleges dears the way for in favor of the traditional tiorfs Division of County and
turn, a s second session of Vati- federal aid to all secondary arid American position 'public funds Intermediate Unit Superintendcan Cauncl) ^ttds low last day, elementary schools, public, priv- for public purposes'," their ents.
December 4, Pope Paul promul- ate .and church-related, it wasstatement said.
"CEF will continue to press
gates first constitution since predicted here b y officials of
1870 'authorizing wide use of Citizens for Educational Free- Congress, the CEF officials forward to secure a fair share
said, "has decided that to achieve for all American children, in
mother tongue in Mass and dom (CEF).
public purposes of improving both public and independent
other services and calling for
sweeping reforms In Church Dr. Mark MurpAyv C&F flresi-education in science, mathemat- schoolC they assorted. "With-;
worship; alsd decree stres
dent, and David" i a Driere, the ics, engineering and foreign Ian- out such equal treatment, the
vital: role of prem *nd o
gronp's
executives
s - gtigajei* piiblie fuflds must be 7,000,000 American children in
A-tiiwvs --»««.
J>~^~* i**,
Jii.i-e director,
mass media.
sued a.«tatennaBt forecasting.Charrneled through
._ Protestant, independent schools wilt be
On Jan. 1, Catholics begin the New Year with the celebration of the Mass
such U,S. aislrtatnee followingCaHtoKft J e w i s h and other denied the (jusfity education for
for
the Octave of Christmis (formerly known as the Feast? of tbe Circumwhich their parents are being
passage o f the Sigher ^duca- schools.''
taxed."
FI.OWEBS hara a _,
cision).
In this photo the priest makes the Sign of the Crow with bis thumb
Hon Aid Ball. The CEP'Is a nonmeaning , <. eeyond worda, iwtarian organization favoring Their statement charged that
on
the
Gospel
text relating to the circumcision of Jesus: "fct that timet The
their beauty ta s source of federal aid (ft. church-related there was *• Igst-mhiute effort
eighth day came, the day for his circumcision, and he was rsimrd Jesus, the
comTort and strength... Call chools; a atajfrrty of i t s mem- to kill the college aid bill by Radios a TeJetdatknav JEasy
certain groups of public edu> Terms. William S. Thorite
BLAXCBABm
BA SS4S*.
name by which the angels had called him before he wu conceived ta the
Open aUlly ffl « pjn^ M Lake erahip it Bonus Catholic.
cators, including Tthe
wmlLwa»itkifc«%
grift* -fallal VWra^^Aity.'
*0>!iii**iirM . appKJviJ o^!Asso^uoa~of
^^ American Jeweler, 818 SSata S t £ a d

Of 1963

By Months

In Sign Language

To Ease Tensions

Stress Duties, not Rights

Freedom) in Education

Aid to All Forecast
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New Year's Day, a Holy Day
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